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SK-11+ Portable Elight (IPL+RF) Hair Removal Machine

Trolly optional, price not include trolly

Medical CE1023, CE, ISO13485, ISO9001 approval



Specification

RF Energy 1-20J/cm3(10MHZ)

Light Energy 1-50J/cm2

Pulse width 1-10ms

Pulse interval 1-100ms

Pulse number 1-6

RF duration 50-2500ms

Spectra 530-1200nm (Standard)

Refrigeration 0oC ~ -15oC

Spot Size 8×40mm2 (Standard) or 15×60 mm2 or 20×20mm2

Net Weight 28kg

Machine Size 760mm×520mm×720mm (L×W×H)

Electrical Requirement AC 110V±10% 60Hz AC 220V±10% 50Hz

Application

1. Remove unwanted hair in different depths and thickness;

2. Rejuvenate skin, contract the pores and remove and black head;

3. Effectively remove all kinds of pigment, such as a freckle, deep-seated speckle, cuticular

speckle, corium speckle, age pigment, chloasma;

4. Remove facial vascular lesions (Telangiectasis or pathological capillary vessel);

5. Remove acne on face effectively;

6. Dispel wrinkle, tighten skin, and face lifting.

Before and after



Features

1. Most advanced technology: E-light =Bipolar Radio Frequency + IPL +Skin Contact Cooling.

2. Two handpieces: one E-light handpiece and one bipolar RF handpiece.

3. Easier operation: 10’’ color touch screen, 18 settings memory systems, 13 languages.

4. Advanced flash computer calculator

5. Easier installation: Plug-and-play CPC connectors.

6. Longer working time: powerful cooling system (air + water + semiconductor).

7. Safer working: waterflow and waterlevel systems keep valuable optic components always in

definite safe condition. Optical components are never burnt out.

8.Medical CE approval, ISO13485:2003 and ISO9001:2008.

Two handpieces

1. Standard E-light handpiece: Spectra 530-1200nm

→ Icy

Optional: Change filters or big spot handpiece

Filters 420/540/585/640 Big spot handpiece 15*60mm



2. RF handpiece:

25mm tip for face, 35mm big tip for body

Color touch screen, Elight, IPL, RF 3in1

Additional spare will be supplied with the machine.

Packing

Foam plastics: we developed thick foam plastics bag based on a machine’s shape. Firstly, we put
the machine into the foam bag, the machine and the bag joint very close. Secondly, we put this bag
with machine into the aluminum alloy box. This guarantee 100% safe for the machine under ship.



Training

We provide User Manual and DVD video, it shows how to install machine, notice before & during

& after treatment procedure clearly, easy for you to learn it.

Delivery
Goods can be delivered to you within 3-5 days by air express. We have long-term cooperation with
Fedex and DHL which can offer us good shipping cost and also best service.


